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.Decisio::l. NO. 

.' ,,' ". ' 

BEFORE TEE: RA.II.RO.AD COMMISSION OF ~ S~.E OF CALIFOP.N"'".A: 

In tho Matt~r of the Ap~l1cat10n ot) 
l'E:QMA.S &. SON, " ) 

for an orde~ authorizing the issue } APpl1cat"10:O. No. 14777 
ot e. note in tbe emount or $8,000,. ) 

F. o. 41ckstron~ to~ applicant. 

BY TEE CO~SION: 

o R D E R 

Tho~s ~ Son, engagod in tho treight transfer businoss on 

Terminal Island, and 1n the transfer of troi~t between Los Angelos 

and Terminal Island,. asks permission. to- is:ru.e an $8,,000.00. seven 

percent no~ d:u.o September ZO, 1928, to retund.. $8,000,.00' ot ou.t

s-cand1ng indebtedness and. to execute a deed or tru;s't; to secure the 

payment ot tho note. The deo.d of t::us.t will. "00 tl. lien 0:0.. tots Ono 

el}, Two (2), Threet (3), and Four (4) 1n Block One (l), :stlst San. 
. . . 

:?ed.-o, as per map record.ed. in Book 52, page 13, at. seq,. or miscella-

neOtts records. 

~~e property on whioh the deed. ot trust will be a lien is 

'being used both in the transfer business on T0rmine.l Island and. 1n 

the transfer of frei~t between Los Anseles and. Terminal Island. 

The 1ndebtedne S$ which a'P~cant asked permission to retunCt throue;h 

the issue or the $8 ~OOO .00 not.e:, vias incurred. more than tl yt!JfXr aso~ 

ane. theret'ore: it is. nocessar,r toot tho Commission authorize: the issue 

or the note in ctUest1.on.. 

... l-.. 
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As or Decemb~r 31~ 1927 Thomas & Son report the cost ot 

the1r jil1ant and. equipment at ~7 ,.20l.4O. From this cost appllce.nt 

deducts a dopreciation reserve ot $28~142.4Z, leaving a net ~vest-

:n.et.~ o't $19,058.96.. 'the investment. in other pro.~l"ty is roported. 

at $8~490 . .z4 and the current assets at, $4.,187.91. .. which sums, add.ed 

to the $19,056.gS, resul.t in tot.a.l as.se-ts o't $31~ 737.23. 

APplica:c:t has. no 1nde:bt&dno-ss except current l1abilit1"s. 

oot $3,288:.55 and the $8,000.00 note vmich it now asks permission 

to i~rue. 

~he Commission... bas considered tl'le request ot applicant 

and is or the opinion that too ~net1, property or labor to be pro

cure.d. or paid. tor tll.---ougb. tbe is sue ot the $8 ,.000.00 note,. is rea.s

ona.bly: l"eq,u1rec. by applicant. and that the expenditures herein o.uth

orized e:e not in "l/h<>l.e or 111 part reaso:c.s.'bl:y chargeable to· oper

ating expens~ or to income,. and that this appl1cation should "be-
II 

granted as herein prOvided.,. tberetore, 

IT IS HEBEBY' OP.DEBED as tollows.;-

l.. Se.::nue1 E. ThOI::lAs and Nen:c:1e E~ Tho:oas" his wite~ and. 

Clye:e A. ~oma.s and Rose Thoms., his w1.t~,. mJX1 execute a. deed ot' 

trust substantiallJ in t:ce se.me ro~ e.s the deed ot t:rust rilod. in 

tll1.s p=oce~ing, tor the pur:poze of setcu:-1ng tho pa:yme:c.t or the 

note-,. the issue ot which is herein au thor1:z.ed. 

2.. Thomas & Son. may issue- en $8,000.00 seven percent note 

due septembe:' 30) 192e., fa: the purpose or rerund1.ng the- $8,000.00 

1nde"otedne ss refer::etd to in this application. 

S. The authority hero1n granted to execute a deed. or t:rttSt 

is to'!: the purpose or this proceeding only,. and is: granted insofar 

as this Commission hac jur1sdict1on.UDder the terms of the Aut~ Stage 

and Truck Transp0;tat1.on Act, and is not intende.d as an approval. or 
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such d.eed or trust. a:; to such other legal. rec;,u1rements to w~1ch sa1d 

doed. or tru.zt ~ 'be su'bject. 

4. Tho authority- here1n granted to issue the note and e~e

cute t:be d.eed or t::ust. Will become efrect1ve when applicant has paid 

the minimum tee ~rescribe~ by Section 57 of the ?ub11cutil1~1es Act~ 

which te e 1s $25.00,. 

DA.."IT]:D at Se.n Francisco, Calitorn1a~ this 2:9' a- day or 

1928. 


